When we completed our fieldwork in November 1971, the true extent of the drug problem among these personnel had not been determined However, several months earlier, the Army's Deputy Chief of Staff for Personnel (Europe) stated that: "** drug abuse *** has reached very serious proportions and can be described as a crisis *** and *dcJc if things continue as they are the possibalitxes of lowering our combat readiness are apparent 'I Although all types of illegal drugs were avaslable In Europe, the drug reported most frequently used was hashish Its source was nearby--in certain Mediterranean and Middle Eastern countries--and, at the locations we visited, hashish was readrly avallable at a price sufflclently low to encourage widespread use An Air Force official told us that hashish was so common that he believed that there were no longer any big pushers, Instead, everyone seemed to be able "IDrug Abuse Control Actrvities Affecting Military Personnel--Department of Defense," (B-164031(2), July 1972.) to obtain hashish from his friends, and even from the kid next door, Because the true extent of the drug problem among American personnel In Europe was unknown, several rndependent studies Into this subJect had been made in the Army. For example, a study completed early in 1971 by an Army doctor showed that the self-reported lncldence of Illegal drug use--i.e., on at least one occasion--among 3,553 soldiers in rime military communltles was 46 percent. Over 95 percent of the users reported using hashsh
Of those reportmg drug use, 16 percent used drugs more than three times a week and about 4 percent used hard drugs--LSD (lysergic acid dletwlasnlde), a hallucinogenic drug; amphetamines, barbiturates, and rnJectables--over three times a week.
A survey made later that year by the doctor showed that there had been no significant change in the percentage (46 percent) of individuals using drugs at least once However, the percentage of the group using hard drugs had increased during 6 months from 4 to 8 percent, and in this group the percentage of soldiers using opiates more than three times a week rose from about 1 to 1.7 percent.
In another survey, a total of 1,270 military personnel, including 51 females from a WAC detachment, was sampled. In addition , questionnaires were collected from 557 American high school students--249 males and 308 females,
The survey showed that 1, MALE/MILITARY--Almost 60 percent of the 18-to-20-year-olds reported some drug use. We were told that, when an administrative discharge was recommended and approved, tion for 1 year.
the individual was offered probaIf the man accepted probation and had no difficulty during the year, the administrative action would be forgotten and he could complete his normal tour of service.
But, if he got into trouble using drugs during the year, his unit could request that he be discharged.
USAFE did not maintain records on a conmnandwide basis for administrative discharges.
Of the 11 administrative discharges approved between January 1 and June 30, 1971 (the time of our revLew), nine individuals were offered probation and rehabllltation and eight accepted. Information was not available on the types of discharges the remaining three were given.
Of the eight individuals who accepted probation and rehabllltation, three were later given undesirable discharges.
However A message from one base stated that Air Force drrectlves on reclasslfzcatron and tralnlng needed to be modlfled or relaxed for the drug rehabllltatlon program. The message polnted out that Local bases were instructed to achieve rehabllltatlon but that exlstlng drrectives were often restrictive when it was necessary to crosstrain an lndlvldual as a rehabllltatlve effort because drug usage had dlsquallfred him for his present Job. The message pointed out also that it was difficult to achieve rehabllltatlon when assignment and manpower llmltatlons frustrated attempts to place the ex-drug user In a Job which would aid In his rehabllltatlon.
A message from another base pointed out that (1) rnterest was quickly lost when It was discovered that LPCP was not an easy way out of the Air Force, (2) LPCP was considered ineffective, (3) LPCP seemed attractive only to first-termers looking for a way out of the Air Force, and (4) the career man had too much to lose by volunteering for the program.
Bitburg hr Base
At Bltburg Arr Base an lndlvldual who volunteered for LPCP had to srgn a form acknowledgrng that he understood the program and wanted to become a participant.
The commander decoded, among other things, whether the lndlvldual's right of access to securrrty areas or classlfled documents should be retained and whether the Individual could continue to work m his Job specialty, Sixteen people had Jarned LPCP at Brtburg after It began y and three had recesved honorable drscharges.
Of the nine that were under the Hzahnan Rellablllty Program* five were removed temporarily, three were removed permanently, and one remained in the program.
Three partlcrpants were attendrng weekly group-therapy sessions monitored by the hosprtal psychlatrlst.
Because of an overslght, the 10 remalnlng program partlcapants were not notlfled of the weekly meetings. The psychlatrlst explained to the therapy group that he could not consider everything discussed In the meeting as confldentlal.
Medical personnel had not diagnosed anyone as being recovered.
In fact, most of the partlclpants had only one or two 15-minute consultations with the psychlatrlst. The psychlatrlst believed that more specrflc guidance should be provided to indicate when a person should be considered to have recovered.
For the most part, the LPCP partlclpants had been asslgned menial duties.
Seven participantswere security policemen.
Under Of these partlclpants, SIX had been discharged under honorable condltlons, and slmllar dlscharges were pending for three others.
(These nine individuals were not Interested
In rehabllltatlon but wanted to be discharged.
The psychlatrlst certlfled to character and behavior disorders,)
One lndlvldual,who had completed his term of enlistment, was discharged. The LPCP participant had resumed his previous duties, and his access to security materials had been restored. He finally moved out of the facility and continued to receive any needed psychiatric care as an outpatient.
Two additional halfway houses were planned for highly concentrated troop areas in Germany.
Chaplains were also active in the rehabilitation effort. They were encouraged to establish local groups of Drug Abusers Anonymous, fashioned after the concept of Alcoholics Anonymous. A series of 3-day workshops were also planned for chaplains to assist in dealing with the antiauthoritarian attitudes of today's young adult, the impact of drugs and alcohol within the command, and race relations. Drug users also were afraid of "getting busted" after making It known that they were users, and they did not put much credlblllty in the ttprlvlleged communlcatlon" provision. The most common reasons given for avoldlng the amnesty program were the lack of desire to quit drugs and the fact that a rehabllltatlon program was not offered. The dlvlslon found that most men wanted only to find out how deeply they could become involved with drugs without endangerlng their health. However, the principal of a USDESEA high school categorized drug use among USDESEA high school students as (1) 70 to 99 percent had used drugs at least once, (2) 50 percent had used drugs more than once, and (3) 15 to 30 percent had used drugs frequently.
DRUG EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS
The general provisions of USDESEA's drug education policy stated that Yhis school system will play a leadership role in drug education, but is unable to assume responsibility for a total drug program. This responsibility must be shared by all levels of the school and military structures as well as all elements of each local community.
The basic thrust of the USDESEA drug education program is to provide the best learning opportunities possible within its resources and to promote community involvement
In providang the help necessary for young people with drug-related problems.tV A school official Informed us that, from about 1969, drug education had been emphasized in the schools. This education usually was presented once a year for 2 weeks, depending on the grade level.
The contents of the drug abuse curriculum varied. For example, in the first grade, instruction included recognizing signs used on poisonous medicines and describing plhelprng drugs,"' such as rmmunlzatlons and tuberculosis screenxng,
In Junior high, guest speakers visited the school and the students participated in group discussions and lndlvrdual research on the drug problem. At the hxgh school level, emphasis was placed on communicatmg with the students and presenting material in such a manner that students would feel free to discuss drug abuse topics without fear of punishment or reprisal.
The USDESEA teacher's guidelines pointed out that, if the instructions were to be accepted by students, teachers had to avoid preaching and using scare tactics and that all material should be presented honestly.
TO assist teachers In presenting drug education, teac'herls guldellnes on drug abuse ldentlfred audlovlsual aids, reference materials, and possible topics for discussion. Also USDESEA perlodlcally publIshed a newsletter to teachers descrlblng new educational maternal that was avallable.
OTHER EFFORTS TO COMBAT THE DRUG PROBLEM
Other steps taken to combat drug abuse wrthrn USDESEA are discussed below.
Straight Ahead
Straaght Ahead was a rehabilltatlon proJect for student drug users who wanted to stop using drugs.
The proJect was begun by a high school teacher who recognized that a number of has students were involved with drugs and needed help. The proJect was not officially sanctioned or supported by USDESEA or the milrtary communrty.
This was a group-therapy program.
The group met weekly under the dlrectlon of the social science Instructor, after Straight Ahead started:
(1) 50 to 70 students had attended at least one meeting, (2) about 39 students had attended at least four eonsecutlve meetings, and (3) 35 of these 39 students were considered to be off drugs.
We were told that quallfled high school graduates who had partlcrpated
In the program were In the area and could help establish other centers and play an active role In helping other students kxk the hablt, Funds were not available, however9 to hire students for this purpose. Upon return to Germany, the frve students each selected two classmates and taught them these concepts.
The idea was to build a nucleus of teenage counselors and to train others In the varlous school dlstrlcts through the multlpller system. 
